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Congratulations to Alear Colombia for 
receiving the Austco “Best Reseller of the 

Year 2015-2016” in Latin America! 

Healthcare requirements have been evolving rapidly, resulting in an increased demand for 
better care, e ciency and smarter and more integrated technology. Nurse call systems are 
a key element in healthcare communication and must adapt to becoming more than “just a 
button”. 

How to choose the right nurse call system?
Healthcare requirements have been evolving rapidly, resulting in an increased demand for 
better care, e ciency and smarter and more integrated technology. Nurse call systems are 
a key element in healthcare communication and must adapt to becoming more than “just a 
button”. 

How to choose the right nurse call system?

But what are the need-to-know essentials that decision makers should be considering when 
looking for a nurse call solution  We’ve put together “Nurse Call Essentials”  a guide 
designed to assist healthcare professionals make informed decisions when choosing the 
nurse call system.  

Download the “ se  ssen s” guide to learn more.

Austco Latin America

1

Hospital Management Asia (HMA), running on its 1 th year, is the 
largest thinking and learning conference in Asia. It is an annual 
regional event for Hospital wners, C-level executives, directors 

Austco Asia Participates in HMA 2016

and Healthcare Leaders to get insights on worldwide healthcare management thinking, 
best practices and solutions. HMA is also the host of the Asian Hospital Management 
Award that gives prestigious recognition to Best Practices of the Hospitals in the Region.

AUSTC  Marketing and Service (Asia) Pte Ltd (AMSA) is now on its 13th year of valued 
partnership with Hospital Management Asia. HMA 1  was held at the Sheraton Hotel 
Saigon, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam on September  and , 1  and was attended by 
almost 1,1  delegates from over 3  countries. HMA 1  was hosted by the Ministry 
of Health of Vietnam.

Engineer, Cristhian Susa, 
General Manager of Alear 
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Austco Australia Accounts Team

Austco Region Tour

Inside Austco New Zealand

Demo/ Training Room
A great place to push buttons 

and see what happens.

Warehouse
Getting customers what they 

need, when they need it.

Inside the Office
Where the magic of “bringing 

it all together” happens.

Tech Cave
Where our technicians hang 

out and do tech stuff.

Demo/ Training Room Warehouse Inside the Office Tech Cave

Tacera - CISCO Call Manager Integration
Austco’s Tacera nurse call system is now able to provide an 
interface with the Cisco Unified Communication Manager 
(CUCM11) comprising of two elements namely the Cisco Call 
Manager and Cisco IP Phones which can receive XML format 
messages. 

Tacera is Austco’s 3rd generation Nurse Call system comprising 
of IP net intelligent call points, Ethernet annunciators, nurse 
station touch screen GUI with a backend IP Connect server. IP 
Connect server is a robust linux server comprising of a nurse call 
database and acts as a connection point to third party systems 
like SpectraLink, SIP telephony, paging stations, Vocera system, 
Innovonics etc. 

Implemented as part of the IP Connect Server plugins, the 
Cisco-Tacera implementation requires a specific flow. 

Tacera retrieves the Cisco phone data from the Cisco Call 
Manager by accessing the web services operated by Call 
Manager using a secure connection. 

To manage these secure connections and permissions, a 
Tacera Access Control Group and application user is defined 
in the Cisco Call Manager with particular roles. The IP 
Connect server plug-in is using these parameters to 
communicate with the Cisco Call Manager. 

Meet our wonderful Australian Accounts team:

(Back) Rebecca Liu, (Front) Left to Right: Hamy Do, Anushica Xavier
and Tracy Li. 

It’s an exciting time for the Australian team as Traci Li, Austco Australia’s 
Finance and Administration Manager is currently on maternity leave. We 
wish her nothing but the best with her new bundle of joy!

®

We welcome you to Austco New Zealand where you’re always greeted with a warm “hello” from our friendly team.

www.healthachieve.com/



